
The minutes of Lezayre Parish Commissioners Meeting held on Thursday 3rd November 2016, at 
7.00pm, The Community Hall, Clenagh Road, Sulby, Lezayre.

Members present: Mrs. V A Quane (Chairman), Mr K Brew (Vice Chairman), Mr J Teare,  and Mr. A D
Radcliffe and Miss V Radcliffe.  Mrs M Rimmer the Clerk took the minutes.  There were two members
of the public and no members of the press in attendance.

The minutes of the previous meeting held on the 6th October 2016, having been circulated, were 
taken as read and signed as a correct record by the Chairman.

Matters arising from the minutes

The clerk advised that she had made enquiries regarding the Christmas tree for the village as 
requested.  Trees are available from DEFA and Mr Dixon had given his permission to place a tree at 
Kella Mill if we wished.  Following discussions the members agreed to purchase one 16ft tree which 
will be collected from the plantation and erected at Mr Caley’s Store.  Lights used last year on the 
tree at Mr Graham’s house are to be collected and used on the tree at the shop.

The clerk was asked to chase up the issue of cutting back high branches on the Sulby Glen Road 
and the Kella Back Road.  

Mr Teare made reference to an article in the local paper where a resident from Dalby had commented
on our photograph of the television dumped on the Kella Road which had appeared last month in the 
Isle of Man Courier.  They had commented on the cost of disposing items at the CA site and that 
these costs are a disincentive to bring tiems to the CA Site.

Miss Radcliffe enquired what was happening to the saplings growing on the Tholt y Wil Road.  The 
clerk had enquired with the DOI and they had asked us to please deal with them.  The clerk is to see 
if the Community service team could deal with this for us and Mr Brew suggested that perhaps the 
work could be carried out under a road closure.  The clerk is to make the necessary enquiries with 
DOI and also speak with the Community Service leader.

Mr Teare advised that the pole with the mirror on opposite Ballacaley Road had not yet been 
corrected.  The clerk is to chase this up.

Correspondence

Isle of Man Government

Cabinet Office – Press notice advising observations of the “Two Minutes Silence” at 11am on Friday 
11th November (Armistice Day and Sunday 13th Remembrance Day.) Notice to be placed on the 
notice board.

Department of Infrastructure – Local Authority Transition – the clerk is to present information to the 
members next month for expenditure during this financial year for work transferred from DOI.

Highways – Road closure A10 Bride Road (Lezayre) closed from it junction with Vollan Crescent up 
to the entrance to the Balladoole CA Site from 6am on 24th October until 6pm on 4th November or until
the pipeline installation is completed, whichever is the earlier.  (on notice boards)

Highway Services – reporting they have carried out removal of blockage to drain – Cherry Tree 
Cottage Glen Auldyn.

Wheelie Bin at the Bungalow – The clerk is to respond advising that this bin is not LPC, to contact 
John Quayle NPRCB asking him to to empty and then taken away.

Northern Traffic Liaison Group Meeting Tuesday 15th November 2016 9.30am Ramsey Town Hall.
DEFA – Consultation on Isle of Man Seismic survey consenting process – closing Wednesday 23rd 
November 2016.

Treasury - 3rd Supplemental List for 2016 – no additional properties 



Department of Education and Children – Employment and Skills 2016 Thursday 10th November 
2016

Tim Baker MHK – Mr Jackson Litter complaint – The clerk is to respond directly to Mr Jackson 
advising that we have been looking into resolving this matter and to ask where the specific problem 
areas are. 

Information Commissioner – Renewal papers for Mr Brew completed 

Papers for completion for Miss Radcliffe – Papers signed by Miss Radcliffe

German Parish Commissioners – Civic Sunday 20th November 2016 at 11am St John’s Methodist 
Church.  Mrs Quane will attend.

AFD – Invitation to annual charity event – Ramsey Golf Club Thursday 8th December 2016 at 7pm.  
Mrs Quane will attend.

Manx Petroleum – Calender

Culture Vannin – Free translation service.  This letter reminded the members of the sign we were to 
create to show the “Ancient Road to Castletown” on the green lane up to Ballacuberagh 
Any Other Business

War Memorial update Mrs Quane advised the members that Greggs had been to inspect the 
memorial and had undertaken some cleaning.  Repairs are required and also the lettering touching 
up.  A letter will follow advising work required along with costs etc.

Flag for Armistice Day and Remembrance Day Mr Brew will fly the flags for Armistice and 
Remembrance day.  The clerk is to drop them to his house.

Bench at Sulby Old Village Mrs Quane advised that Mr Postlethwaite has offered to cut back the 
hedge around the bench.  The members agreed.  Mrs Quane to organise.

Mr Brew asked the clerk to chase up the “pedestrians in road” sign required on the Claddagh Road.

Mr Radcliffe proposed that we should try to finish our meeting by 10pm.  He also suggested that we 
look into holding our own Guy Fawkes night.  This is to be brought up at our June/July meeting.

The clerk is to chase up the cutting back of the hedges on the Dale Lane from the village to the 
bridge.

The next meeting is to be held on Thursday 1st December at 7pm.

Mrs Quane invited the public to speak.  Mr and Mrs Dodd raised concerns regarding the safety of 
children walking along the road to Sulby School from Butterflies Nursery.  Pavement has not been 
reinstated following as accident by Mrs McNally’s house.  Should the road have a temporary 20mph 
speed limit the same as the main road (TT course) during school times from the vehicle entrance to 
the school on the Sulby Glen Road, up to the Nursery?  They also reported motorbikes pulling 
wheelies, which is very dangerous.  Could the pavement and road be swept?  The clerk was 
instructed to look into the various matters raised and to organise the sweeping of all pavements in 
the Parish.

The next meeting is set for Thursday 3rd November at 7pm.

There being no further business the chairman closed the meeting at 8.00pm.

Signed………………………………………...Chairman

Date………………………………………..  


